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CALENDAIL n'Otiv", which the ehristinq niay we4l apply la whi eh they might hereaiter Uiýfù1Îy refeir. bodied-in- the proceediqe'of the Cburch Union, olphis situation- atid eirom@tancee. When he medlot Lesson 2nd Lesson tates upon the sti and he will, be much gratified to inispeui Friday e éning, which wa8 a tri'mPhaut
iIl learer light wbich God hâ clou tg

showed us-when helooks u thejn in the -Mission, where this bas the evento of thé week. The seme barmonyPen of feelin 'the same dev«zMatt. 9, reve the ot'l' clearçr- beffl doue. ep to the Chue,
5, %m. Io. latiOn Of Go.d*a 414 &W -couiueis---the pureý Ille Bishop embracels this 0musion which cheractelrised the e«4 eveintil, -we-re here 84121 21(ings 16, matt. le. and holy Preceptis of the Gotipel-weil may »yl re7, Rom. il. Chri,4tian-but, espeisliv, well ni&y the Chriftiah to renew hi' anxions desire, that-candi. atron&ly exhibited. He thet mldmiot which the

............ .... people or this long fiv -dates for Confirmafion ohotild be ftilly bovise of prayer placéd upon the feellage W&# te-
44 9, Rom. 12. oured country-

Il'' nation bc(ore Christ, 9mt excepting even ask, what nstructed in those solemn obligation,,, raoved, and our City, 0*11 rang again and againo
- le watt- 12. the Jewe) ith beart-stirring cheers from the large aumi-........ " 11, Rom. 13. && hath etatutes - and responsibilitiés whieh t#K-,y"are i w1:: ý1, 16 and juigmenis te righteous, or bath1- Il 12, Matt. 13. and heard the ihinge, blage which it contained, reùponaïve to the pnnei-iL. _ . 14. whieh we have seen thoir own persons about to,àsaume ; and

-i' 1 1 1 -- 13, Rom seen
4 ples and sentimente of t'ho opeakm. For MW

14 Màtt. 14» and heard P- The Sxt subject on which Moses that every pmetical -:means My -.be ern- yem'Toronto has.not willneued such a m>là" Rom. 15. dwelle, à the b«etting sin of hie people, their ployed to ren&r th fully16 Mal,- Il ein Never vue devotiop te Religion, te'the Cheftbi'Or
17, ROM. 6. pronepesiâ te idohfiy, (verse 15 and 40.) He with all that pertains to the faith, and to BýLtiab Connexion mom etrongly diqday"jM Deut. 6. matt. 16 threatens theni, and tieir children, with territile

9,11 .7 7. 1 Cor,, 1. practice àf rnernbers of the ttue Cliumh and many a hardy denizen of the forest bat Ahlèe
if they âhalbe guihy of this apoelàev, f christ. ight gladdened th*sult rT -% - 0 -declared te u#, th-at such a a

C. la. scavIcm IN Taz C1TTý oir and intinistes ehat Èftl vdttediieu @Ïhal] lit 0 «lice Toitoivro, March 18, 1951. heurts,-that " Ir feau for the 'intereste of ReUIIput them out of God-9 orotection.
In the sequel pf bis peoplea hist ry,-, su gion were at au end, and thty *otild be able

"Ilc whezl they refwned to their humes, to teil thek
1>1 ou ogan, 61 we eee#.th The Bishop of Toronto begs ta infortia his Brethren,

At l»th the degeneracy of theirfl". Ii.j. C., osterity, which is here foretold, end the putti,311. intenda, families, t heir friends and t heir neighbours, tbat, autheClergy of the Distrkt of Niagara, tbat hphi. A. RectnT, o". pIl o'e (D.V.) to confirin at their severai Missiom and.8tabons *ere united and *Il determined for tbexnaimec,-
ment consequent theretpon, which is here threat-NcKtnsie, B.A. Incum il 4 iwice of Religion, md of- Britieh Connexion - and

a" IL littchelû;M. A., Incumbent. 11 6 1 ened, did actually coaw te paso. Thie appears by M accordance with the following lier May 1851 thst wherever practicable'to à et Brabéhes ofiten i.«t. LL-ID., Incurnh. LI 7 the various revolutious which bappened to thern, Wednesday 14, ............ Grinuby _.I ............. 11 0 a
42,21. wZ ;»dý.ta A.M the Charch Union should be at once formed. To

il' the tirlie of theirjudges end king8; in the ten Ilureday 15, ............ Jordan ................... 1,0,
à$ for the crimbined Izongregations o tribes out ample report of the proceeddings of that meet-lit servie being wholly given up, by the judgment or 15, ............ Port Daibduie ....... 2, P- il.âtndtber-beirchetthe Boly l'rltilty. Th" God, te idolatr ing, we aloo referour reed«&. We glue it fully,

lamet's Church meet at the Church of the y carried away, mingled and Friday 16, ............. ..... St Catherine*, ........ i Il A.x. convinced of its importance, and we are happy te
%leiz dit - lest alneng the heathen4 whoie Porkis and religion di 16, ................... Eight Mile Creek ... 3, p.w.

17 - seats are &LI free and unappiropriated. they had followed - my that it wili take a mure peManent shape thm
eomrnualon Is administered on the tlr&t Sund wy . &%Pwards,-in tbe ceptivity of Saturday 17, ............ Niagara .................. l"I& that of a t)ewàpaper. It will as a separate pamph-

&t James'% and SL Patit'a ; third Sundny. at the two other tribes te Babyloii; their destruction id 17, ............ Queenston ........... e-39. let forai Number 2. of the Publicationt of theand last Sunday, at st. Gcurgeýs
Church the l4oly Communion 1:j algo adyài- by the Romans, aný;ttrarige d4per.6ion over the Sunday 18, ............ .. Thorold ........... Church Union, and will be ready fer delivery

on the lait Sunday oteach moüth. world ever since, er.om the exafqbple of this Peo- Id Robimon... early in the coming week. Other publicatiffl .
ple, end the fearrtil iudginpilte wrhich befel thetin, Monday 19, ................ Druturnondville will rapidly follow. Activity ouch se thist camotCANADA COLLeiGE.

ScEloot Hoüsig. let us leftf B te dread the temptations of prorpeéity, 191 ............... Chippawa ........... 3, P.X. fail te be auccessiul. A good beginui ïg b
r Of stbusing the favours of God, Tuesday 2o, ............... Port Érie ............... 1'. A.34. m4de, and eteady Èze tidii will crownthé tr amph'ending Md)nday, 114ay 2n-d, 1851. especially the bies r

Ue of truie religion. As Wednesday 21 ......... Bertie ...... ........ 11, A.X. of Religim over in11dý1Itywheaven and earlà, i. ý, augeigi and men, eaw them _-ut Ile ............ I?ýM.'s' 21, ......... Marshvi 2,
Q.C., U-P.P. the happiett of ali,'lpopie, *hile they continued Thuraday 22, Port Maitland

faithfui to God; s0ý diiobedience te hJa di 22, ...... De y. LýDiqtn, requeste all letters

bî a, M.A., Pirit Clau. Master. law, and conterapt et they become a saturdày 24, .......... .Cayuaga and papers for him, to be addreosed in future te
ke. > ,ý . . Bj 34onvera, instend of Cartwright.

spectaele te men .........
XAL, pAncipal %nels -. and art, ut thia day, Sunday 25, ..........

@ad imi laîtil ......

for their rejection of the M"84h PLI 904 ......... ............... grateffilly aCknolile
OF Tffl NUMB=. their King and Motiday 2(4 ......... ;,.....Jarvis

cee rip Ti their Côd.' 
......

di 1 6t'l'aii *ftk . - Tue3day 27, .... .......... Wslpüde ............... 11, A. recelpt of Twenty, One Pound8, Trous thý CÀDràÈi-0
Miter. enial dt tièe Lord Such wiU be Our zase, also, if we avoid not the of the cherch, in roronto, towarde the eotàpb-ý

9 fer '31 shop n( T*rmto. Should there be any errer or omission in this liot the
in '040tno FourM JýWý tilitig" tüntrarY 10 Our profession ; we shall be B tion o

11411N411 Pro- The Chnrch Union_ 
Éybiin ý1 St. Mary's Charch, Newboro'

ishop requests the Clergymen interSted tojnod
penihed as the id-clatrous jews. ,rhe rest of the of the same in tirne te be corrected. 2t4!egMg
chapfer relutet Io the appuintment of chies of
riýfýdr, atàd other subjects of histary, not immedi. -Toronto, May 6, 1851.

11ý 1851. ately cf.>nnected with Our purpose. THE PROCEEDINGS OF LAST WEEK. TRIENNIAL VISITATION OF THE Loàt»
Lastweek will fi)rm a inemorable ers in the BESHOP Oir TORONTO.

ecclesiastical antials of our Dioceue.
On Thum"y last the Lord Biehop of Toronto

-MI lýL,-rTER& recèiVed te Wednesday, May ith, 1851 :_
£te for the Su niays after Easter, have W. Wilkinson, Ec IQ -Our dast itl'Pre"ion we gave a detailed ac--q-- rem. -, James Dubbins, adi, beld his Triénn'ial Visitation in thé Churèh O«f tha

0ýject- lât, They direct us todwell sub. and rern.; N. F. Quiucý Fsq ; W. H. Demoulin the proteedings cçmuected with tbe
ý,r -*n"Pukberance of the privilegeti puecha Esq., Henry Wilkinson. he papers were sent alî' làying the Cornee etone of a University, where tbe Iloly Trinity. Au Inight naturally be expected,

sed ordered. clainis of revelation will be duly recognized-an the proceedings attracted unusual atteution, coni.
'Çreat redefliption which we have d nected as th were with the perluissiooaccorded', 41j' 2dly-, Th-ey set before us the in which it will be no niiedeineancbuç te uplirt the CY

te the Laity te taire part in dejiberating upon the
whiellà we Ouglit T 1-1 E ClIuRclié voice ofitraise and prayer te the Triune God.

1frio Below wdl be round a rel 'ort of the Most iMý ten)Potal concerne of the Churcli.
tdhe roniideration or the cUst.in-

prtant Visitation ever held in cur Dioce8t». Mqny Divine Service ikt at'eleven ôdclock.
fô iMd Mercy, Of -which we have been TORON ieposed teW, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1851. Prayers werle taid bY tbe- Rey, SaLiera Givin* of;sincere friegdo . of ibe Church were

6,11ristion doetrineu. orre the Oakville, the Rev. E. Denroche, bLýA.._ TheA look with seme littie apprehen@ion upon the novet



Min" or PariM. Ciew. L'w &Prmm"'Ë"' At therlo«,,ef the Lord Biehop'o ebitrgee t lilioqjd«-btve'been, lied W Il rd 1 meig bouring we eme to bave eny »fe-guard, any eue
losy I)ele«à'" frorp. t4. selseM RUX*hM and J4 Repu" bseftourageuxent Which we May Cling as a guar,"tee forToronto Townabip 1 W*& 9 @r = brethren on hie Mt-nt of Our property."Cbllmvucom... 3. W. Gambie. $ion* in thê DioSse prsý*nted their exèdoigiab4 and Il lot thle sight if 1IP. 14. charée. right butibteight Of hie laybretWu un hie le6. The j FiturnAm TAtnoTT, Fdoq., London, took bighfEtrertirville .... R. J. àfàcgeSge.. Wm. Ririlyail. the ammbýy penceede411o the electim of Semtal, buqe and " W ibis M-eof the coua«J wee tbere, »d he.bad ground than that which would defendJohn Gibom .... 1 W. H. patteno 10- riel. The, ýRev. J. G., 'Geddes, B. A., Rc.gar 

, or

Geondha ....... of theftfo»nfbfenrevhutey ib atwitlggbwell. Lest perty. simply becausse it is amail in amouat-R. Garrett. . . Hamilton, w*@ chosen Cierical Secretary, and Dr. evvicing. when et hie lordship's espitable board. he defeàded il because it is the undtoubted right Of tbO
William Gambie. met a worthy member of a ne. p1bouring parinh.-a, Church. That property. once large in atnO îR#ý4

Buvell of Tooonto, Lay Secretary. -istleman Who in the b-)nourt-d en Of au honoured unt, 00

Rie-Lordekip efm à few brW aM appropriste gk -ranted ta usý,by. oueý.ot..Lhe Mont b0oved sQXe"ý
Win. March, BL fither, Who fir yaors aêted au la'y >1ider in the parieh î England, and bas been ratided te) un in the mont folélo.

ocvbow.... W. a. Darling... Judes, and'st- observations,, then subsuitted two questions te ille i of. Grimsby. and eatablisbed a chroh tbem This ý
Un à 

! maniner ; and we must.therefq-re. assert. our.çliio tait
J.'Ye (ýý'1"fc - cms;bration of ibe meeting. "Od man, Whou solied how he waïssaid ",Mr. Fuller, j on the bighest and beiliest groandi. ' 10 il tic, bc W

%Wr, bries; 'R', 1 fuel Weil Io dey.- itoý-Pickering, T. W. blanh.. James Peters. Iiit.-Shail the Church of this Diocese or Why? 64 Reause the Church mitted iliat bad the church much Mare moueyi'
Barde ........ B. 13. A rdagh D. Mccarthy. hais now taken the best step that itever took. Th-le 1 members Would agoiume a tyrannical Position î jusit... G-Y t ....... 1 8. Id. Sanford- ronto, take any steps tu prolect the property and is wby. he (Mr. FuIW)J?. Tru-Z fieit wle nMd not fear. We the unly reason they 4o saut do si) ii, thst

en Wi Imburjr A. Hill.. Herbert Mortimer. endowmente of theGbWýçb have ogr b"thren ýof tbe.laity witbut, and lie trust«d nfbt the means dl vieilli ýcommand ? Ne d,,UýedGeorge Bourn.. . J. Driakwater. 2tid-Shail the Church Of this Diocege app that, under God, ail will go onprouperoualy and ilherlý1y 

pliatically 
that t4js.aVjrýt istule.rtaiacd 

4Y

happity.fer ýçwlssipn. ftom - tfi Crown Io hold IX'cesàtn- tltthertn w-d' hav6l beeea 41vÎded peopleJobn riçtcher . . 0 ý y hid 8, Our enerftes de,, ýr laity. At prest-sit, many laboricuà clergvule
-now we,"ýe -uniW, and ips while tîse', iisaltim

....... 3. G. Gedéses. syaemhor iconvocatirne P in the performauce 'f their dutieg, sr
anee. are deprived of the comforts of life. This abgIJta »0ý

J. L.Alekander... Bali questions, were- anèswered unaniemlljly in The TeSqelutiun vas adopted uniuimoualy. he said ofan man, for the labourer in w4)rlbY dfWR,'ýJi rby._.t. ter and aý cornaditee was appointed teAnqgqor.. W: t4exurray... A Ke D y Col. KXNRNIILI. Niagara, said,,he resolatinn which bire ; least of ail shý-uld bu said of ministers of Irt- A*81«a W adt. 1_ un 4", Prepare reeo!utinns in accordance witii the views 'he vas about tri propose bail beenerdrustâ to him al, Ach4nge isýneeded in the admiriistraiion tif beo
e IJW*pé, Hem Racey- a very late heur last evening, aixhis firet impression this country: and he contended that if we $et 'W

John Kerby. thg Jhild jwtql affirmed.: iloproe.,
Abr- Neaeflf-. as, simpIY te Move it Wilhout my remarkio. For- spirit., good fkith, and ckterminationy We eau

QrP4, FJX mqç.l Adam Ellipli G. Win. John«On. UtçýI#«dehip thea pronou;wed, the Benediction, W t
Çt lunately, vB glancing over il, be pfeeived thst it con- many things, and dl the saine rime maintainKenoedy.. M"IiQg adjuur"d ubtil tcn D'uluck Ou taineil zuch truthfül motter -& thât he Who runs may perty and rights which belong La the church.A. M. Chitholo-wwtiàpbn efflre Irisâmes Greefte... W, Mexày. Frid".ým.9mu.4v read Agreed té) unanimously.

iM.,Boorner.. R. c, NieWoon- àçâtir 2ao,. 2-." That no clàss or conditior of persona in this lion. G, S. BouLTýiN, X.P.P., of Cobourg.-"id
....... C. Rutten. ..,. provînee ean be endan ered in esttte or conscience by third resolution bad been placed in bis hands.

James Beatty- The Cierty aud tay! De1egates,1reý-asseinbWt bis. 9 à4di
a. atviias.. . the mainteniance of ibis religious pnperty toits original though a more able mover might, have beel] fb

l'William pettit. ai MorWpg at.teu o'clockoLndilatter-prayeTî4 proeeeded 'Purpose."- a0ne CI)Illd have been chosen more destrous
0"qr.4*1"pý - - - M fram.. - J w4the bý%4gkefje whichithe Loïl.d Eý#bop introduced Ne conceived that one &»d »Il areppen ta the question oeil tu support the chureh te whieh he bas the b «0

Wliy s4nd ye here ait the dai idle P" Il We have to belong. Remembering thât the reserves wert >î

TWgng Mi,ý- left uùdi)ne thoie thing we ongW ta bave d4ine." We te, the church by one of ibe Most iirtueus sole
Ilie.minutre of yeWerday,'* bueineau wdrre, read. Il that ever &M on the throue of England, and, t4ft.ffl.1, Gore have beeu proctising the virtuet of pence, -hile theby the Rèv. Nir. Geddes, Cierical Secretery., blêmi: of. war bas beeu blowinq apund us What has illusirious statesman by whom. the cý-nitltùt-àu.i 1 ilA. Pitltier Wth. IR. Parker.

........ il. W. Mrshl. Jau«ýQ@âleg- Ilis Lordship, who preaidedw called on $ir Allais hftn the consequence ? Our outpests- bave. been cOuut.ry wsla PTePiFed, Incorpora" in Ît à
A.ILR-Mu"llaad securing that properly te the Church tu the eue

ses MaeNab to move the first ressolution, wliich was as carried hy the enemv. and wg cuw, meet them under
the wall uf the citaàel, which. %e are called upnn to time. il vas te) bim a motter of ettnuistiment digit ý0

im W. Smith. protect. The resolution speaksof danger - in estate ehort a period the wishes of jhe.sovereign and tbopm_ý
1. Il That the Bishop, Clergy and Laity of the Dioffle visions of the constitution h trdly Jid pAgdrew Pettit. or conecience, hy the Maintenance of this religions ad leen repea

la D&vid... Wmý Nixon. of Toronto, in Conférence assembled, by request of the prcperty to ita original purpt)se.' 1 h a opinion,-tbe pably disiregarded. That the whole ofdi. cal il i the
Y. Azkinion... George Rykert. tord Bishep, at hie TriemialViaij&tion, bolden 1 1 d ail portion of the property thot now remains te the belonged tfi the Church nf England be bsdý*ABO«Ant... Rý« shuwitt H. Mitdeberger, a. agi Sm

A, Geo. P. Bill. 2nd May, 18àl, do soleonly prolest, against the aligna- Church, on fair fro' doubted. Ofýlale yepru, the terni « protept#,pý
tien to any secular purpose M-hatever, of the Lands, 1 lated 0 savassec. t M endangeringthe Colon is calcul, bas been etippos .ed ta com prebend others bées,Dr. »«% t he inter6-sta of iL il& peop e. Lnok4qqi, Celled -Cierg Reserves, origina1ly -set apart by Act el 1 dl the gfttt> of the gerserality et thé etércy in the pro. ciergy of the Chorch of Engl&nd ; but the latter

oh4imwa. --- - - - W, Leeming... . Dr. xçç"ppll* 31 C."rcp Iii. Chapter 31, and fipally. mmctioned by 3 vince. >1any of ý them bavt! bu; £ 100 S year, while were et) described in the tinte of George 111.
nec$.-. . . Suuntbrd. and 4 Victorià, Chapter 78, for the maintenance of reli- the city papiers are now advertieilig a vacancy for à been a number of years in the legislature of th$&

L. Brokeaubawo rion and religious knowledge in the Province; as b try, and on every occasion wbeù this sutijectDrumajoniville- elng 8,)Yernrnent clerk nt a salary of eOO a veur. blany
....... T. 8. Fuller. W. L. Turvey. Oppomed to the conetitution of the Church ni God-il, every are apt ta forget the variotis expensive àemands that beougbt up, he bad maintained.this view.

I.Alez. Keeler. t variance with the principles acted upon by ail that Il the march of intellect " requires the 35copress upon the clergy. la addition té) the erentureX, GrasM. C "riilatianinations--subversive. ni the recoçniz,@ýd-r CoInfurts which their t(ýUe ini perd tivelYldemand. they
Rowt @Pratt. ights of the reserves; but he believed thât every Mu*0.

TQWIIWY.... port Mait4enilà of Britiah.subjects--and in violation of the fidelity.and have objecte of ehafity te serve, a14 the dnt rab the Church of the little. obe noýW hole'.
ýJ. Alkiosoli' Integrity of Parliamentary enactrnents and the decisions hospitality tu perfi)rfu. la addition te theme things, signally unoucceufui. The people of En lande .

Duwiviiie, of Law,>, be si) blind tu ail that is good and irirtuqjzi esthey have a constaiet expenditure Io meet ta enableTfirelling M Sis, A of repealing the set of egrliament under Wbir.B. C. A lez. 13cobie. MeNAB olwwrved, that the subjoct. whieh thé-ni to maintain the enlightentrient of their minde
'giwmtYe N id- W. 0. Clarke.. th eY, W ere aho a t to consider-, w&& 0 si e t h a t h e h. ad bee n which Ilicir P',Bition renders necessary, and whieh is remuant of the reserves Je secured to the cblI..
gara District diftqgaiug fer almost the lust quarter of a ceutary- espeeially needfui at a lime when SOPhistry and false cannot be pobsible. that the H04RÊ fif cooppom-

Ilondon Crojoya ...... L. Lawrawn. he thought, indeed, ever since the question had been doctrine everý'where abousâti. Ir the'], the clergy are House of lArdi4 or (;av gracions Queen, Wi îrý
Do. Township.. C. C. lirough.. ireeniah Talhoi. before *the Provincial Parlisment.. lie criiild have to perftirm efficiently the sacred dulies of theïr office, ment to go iniquitous a mensure. 'rhe Ame7i
Bis. Thomu- . '11hisbedibat the resolution bad been placed in the bande the laity are bound ta use the moBt Strencous exer- ent't'ed e ogir-Addaide . - . -- . t. Mortimer.... Win. Bray. Ir
Cârsdoc ....... ]R. à.-Joad... . Of tome gentlemen who was not a member of th lions te enable them to live by them ; for they have the properry whieh previctis te therevoluitou
Pon T. ». Read.. W. J. Wallace. Hou". amit might be said that the discussion Wnu1fý -te rime early. and work lote, tu xisit the sick, and apart for the purposesof the ehureh - and it
Tyrccpunm pleHy. noliend .... properl ime undër bis notice in hie place in Parlia- literally te eat the brend Of w&lchfulness. deed be disgracefui if leu houest Princi ., ,
PQÇL 010
blalabide. here. Some years back, he was r»iW 1- a char wieboMent I;è féli, hovever, that on an occasion tif this tainied, thert-fhrelý that we shalt be guilty of a vi-diation
Goderilth- - -- - - IL L. ]UwoW.ý. kiâ4ý:no mêla belon'giog ttb the Church. ouzbt Io be of ouf dulies to Qui and te Our countrY if we do not king mm" He b pM lie ehoqid go to his.g..rg'O

%Qssý wisýý ..wrd in renderýng ail the assistance in bis power. maintain the riglits.of Ibe out being au-y-ghiag else, btýing quite sure thlstpé é3týrAtr0rd ...... b*Cb. ., &TexVeui Uà#uplulikuv Ou 4,bà-C quutbcg- before ttieni wt-re ree brded happilly if 6c hed -1ý mor» e-rirole>ta-41>04 
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Huron Aubb. Limo". - inlhe ý1urn*ls of Parliament, and being well knt)wn bonnur conferr on blin 'bi. permitting bira totbÏoùghout the length and brSdth. of the e&nmtfy, il ed up ought tri go together; and had invariably, St9second this resolution. In bis %ddress yesterday, bisP. Wu Dot nëeeýffl7 that ho kbcmld now di) more tja" the unparalleled'succeso and irearness of IlOr. L)ewmn. he very amall pittance thât wouldCloleborter express bis cordial p pointed ont t
F. G. Viiett... - concurrence with the reràolutinu he iiited. te efteh parièh or contregation if a country ta the fact tbat the bas d me more.0 '

Walpole ldand... *hieh be liait the howmr to stibruit. the intereste of christianity than ail other DOW4einemu, - ... . . . R. C. Boyer. div= the Church propeTty abould talte place.- concluision the bon. gentleman moved tbeDonets VeCregor. ýev. T. EL FULLER, Itural Deitn,, seconded the resi- Il is si) insignificant that it seemed, im"sible fdr any
Warwick.. . liaison, remarking that il was expressive of the great persurs te suppose .that asly danger c,,)uld arise tu an'y resolution
PlYmP«)tt ....... J. a. R. flotter. Dr. Cwemion. ohWt which ail present bat! in view. and therefore re- dersontination or sert tram ti e authority or power 3. Il That the maintenance of this prive original purpose is necessary ; bertp. Ev&ng.. uw. Gilmau. quired no lengtheuedadvocacy achis bands. Hewould, which the ciergv of this extensive province may deri nu il )104 si ýý.therefore, nierely briedy notice the severai points go from experience that Religion cannot be genei*OY

Gunne. from the pesession of on &Mali a Pittance. Compared fused, or permanently supporried in arry cousit -
Trav.M. Talb, Dis. ÏR. Sujamon. B. Deédes. prominentlY set forth iq.lhe sl"oliition, and leave tbe with tha extent of the province, and the numberof the purely Voluntary Principle; its maintenance#m.

W. Beuxi4p -- Henry Finkle. meeting to carry it hy acelamatiots. IL staled that the cl ergY thtt are necessary to. the pertScunce of rierical -lt. @iItI1ý aliengtion to any seeular purpose of the lands ralled duties, the property beld by the church &Mount* te this S'ystem is proved te beA. et. 0, catilbeloi. and 'V illages of considerable aise-, W-bil- it 1Clergy Reffltet, vOuld be in violation Of the fidelity nothing. Look nt the great number 01 '()vrn&b'Ps'à» tô be wholly impracticable in rural distrlctç!.Y0ý ........ D. lp"qtw and integritY Of Pt1ilismentary eussetinetits and the de - the province that are even noir destitute of the Services ý.m.C. Çaistor. proportion of the inhabitants of which art
oowfflw ....... . Ren.G.S.Boulton elsion of th* law. Frera hie infancy ho bad always of the Church. Cap any man or set of MOD 887 thnt tivelyA. A. nomh*ni. bee» led te fed that British Plighted faith iâ like the the emll amount that bas been bitherto appropria"240ý8 Laète- Al«. Mc«ab.... hoinesty tif British rnercbants-beyond suispiciurt. But ta enable the Chu Rev. M. HARRIS, Perth, seconded iti no do

A. He W rch in soinje meaustre te grapple with
3. D. merort. when we see what bas been done with regard Ln the the spiritual destitution of the province cou eDdanger own experienre furnished confirmation of ý lotJuba W M. Boueber. Church University-Whefs We aft tilàt the Colonial liberty ofoonscieme, in any otber CL,%« or denomina- remaries of preWing speakers. The rectOYY

alms ýFelplia"Il. ig t originally pouesoed 400 acres of land, nul e,»«t Trffl. - - W. Bleammu. Misaister Of EDOIOnd declares thet he is willing tu rob lion? Have the elergy Manifested the et hestdeaire
the Chamb Of the Ciergy EWaerves tri amisry those to obtain nudiste enatrol P Have ihey ever in any patent, but in aid of the endowment ; 20

IL 904usid. whom the Queeds ne land were taken away without mlllAer andW. Presentative in this culony bas way or shape, exerciaed any influence ir the Province ýulting him lapon the subitet. He âPP1W;ýý,10"than 8bont valled ouf Il 11101017111PUI0118 OpPouent6-IJ-wheu we see other than thât exerciaed by ail denominations ?- col" 0Arwo=. thege thiltgi he almoit Nt ashgued te he a 1ýritisb .1 Nothing of this kind Cari be laid te tbeir charge, for existinç vernment for an ý.q.uiv1dent for th» ML



wesetiti
neleemmem- - --- ---------iv:,irrmpeetiveof.his-tmk. «O[nrHbgoty]dèqined sheà ýbe regissered withili, 12 awathe the dète -atUmehL the Word of God), if ihey wm1d, Ldmâu *Wlin w"d bé 4eW wi.,k

but ton" tu nim, the votuntary prineiol ait nàawkioh ter%"ýàli the eninmon talk WXfflt liber- whichtheya»em«uted. AnikiiiegWW«b»takun =t«mgimw:u.he
ibbit be ifi - 3411" g"t inîorm--au dent for ýthé weiu of the C borèh.-- si am and eon»r»tiàm He cidkd himat4f au (ad- pifte, withffl thé drouutryhai,ý . lf. 'flhat this meëtin of

Penny that *e make belonge ta God, not fmbimed tory ofý the old-fubioned ochoot---nue %viio tion with regard ýto the cScemens thm criade ta the la opinion t, thm ' for. 4t4
-se we ehould apply il. in Hia service, not hoped. that the fWst toust st &il festive meetiup aboutit Roman embolies. Them am »nvýâmr nonneries in more de tbe'dWloine . re

"r, own selfich purposes. He did net- mean upper CaMda, viz., here, et Ringstant'81 BYtown, and an& -the ýtnôte'ïdv"tàîgeoix, iù"agêmeùt- or iIs 1 te j»,
the union, the only one Por'l a'âWe, it ii 'éxWiemt; ind détirabl

etergyrnan 3ilgre.gation sheuld re- friends oecq@ion»lly prt-posed to exhibit him as à euri- et (.ýOrawali : et the time of ta *pfflo
1. on of %#bat we make, but that that osity, but h, believed thui if people wculd bal à1pouk was et Kingston. He hid 1een informed that the the Crôwn for' the ettabiàhm«t ul a e

if or Cotijocitign, consisting of the l'
ne Rêt RPart, vonuld furnih abondant mearts tg out, it woold be ftiulad that t1here ire many more torieds Jesuits have stations tbrouçhout the entire-even the aity bel WýJI1

%N btf the Objects of the Church Society. 1 of the old sch" &han people are disposed to ouppq«. rernotest-parte of the British Pme$Wgns in Noith the cWgy Of the Chufch, 80 99 béat' to' hlte«' -the
quirements of the Chtfrt ýdWî

139BLIR, Esq , vras not prepared t,) deelire Ai; an Irishinan. ho trusted thét bis (elit)w-crýuýatrymon America, and believed that a gre64 "home in et work h, in Wu Diotreft 1 iiid

1teséryes 15 ed for the Chureb, wili relly to thesupport of the United Chareh of Eng- t? Romanise ait those passesgions west of the Ottawa the committee aforesaid de draft a Memodal>u ftu
hould be retain Qaeen, fonnded upen the observations upon tlùâ àuý*!I" it bas bc c river. Hie own oporiion in, that the evil in inherotit

en fdiund from experien de that land and 1 reland, and to the maintenance tif its ancient et, expressed in the Episcopal charge of the Loid
ku.ý eannibt h. generally diffused stilely on the r1ghts. He was not a belidever in progressive or deve in the constitution of the coantryp Viz- - in the union

f the provinces. The, protestant religion can nove, ý1isbop, debvered: yesterày.1il
y eFià0iPL;:." It aupeared to him that atich a IIping Christ«îanitýr. whiehcame perfect, pure, and -holy

la at variance *,il, the early history tif the froin, the bande tif iii muter. The xisdorn of 1800 be coumidered sale tirait that union be reepealed ; fer until The muons wbich render it expedient to, ad» t this re.
When there were ut) state endowments. Years has di)nt» notbing tu add tu it. Novrithgonding then, the Roman Githolic element muet preponderate solution are stated in the resolution ituell: Zè churci

.*Ù, Z, I)g,4«ocus saije there cannot be the sliXht. ail OPI)Ositi4bu hy kings and queens and states, it bad in the legisiature. Let any conservative imagine the in this diocene is placed in an anomalous pSiiion.

bat the ï-arly Chrietians had far tu, coyàiirlue(l te) grow ; but neither now nor et any former muet desirable state of things for bis PartY; white bas increased ta a véry great exlent, in jhe numbaer
il 0ý14 the union luis, Roman Catholic ilIlluence muat etili its clergy and laity, who am without any code ofud Rtu )ngst Christians in the present day. !L11ýe did,'4 purely" volantary principles suffice te carry Pi,40wever. recolleet, that even in those 1 into a 1 parts of a country. The Samaritan govem. veturnént--any ecclesiastical organizatich otber

days
bltants or and rural dlçtricts had not early dayé were ignorant of the influence of the Holy Si a A. MeNý,t a said, when a question affecting the than the ordinary organizalion of an Episcopal Chur4ý

Spirit. and he féared that the saine may be said Dow of Roman Catholic Church is byought up in the Legislaý No ýystem ta ettabliabed for the adrninistration of di%
'of tif pre-ached te) thein. Wby was it that
f4gan caine inta use P Pagna Tneau8 a vit- @Orne In Our own baek districts. It muet be recollected ture, Roman Catholie mernbers are invariably,-.to a ýciPliIIe. He was mure that the clergy would et one,

ai their post4; white members of the Church of feet that disciplire is
that alibonich the mernhers tif the Chm-eh in Caulda Man of immense moment ta the wel,

the word wai used ta d,,-eignate a resident vieilance, and unaiiimity. fare of the Church. A clergyman in a partiçila
IF4114 nuinher 2011,000, a vast number are 30 seattered over England di»play no suchýDMW#ié"" 15 n alholic members in the parish feela great difliculty in the enfScement ofdis,df 41j, where the G )&pet of Chri His belief is, that the-Romast w&s ni.% the eonntry thât they have almost ceased to feýl the

infliiences of the Church. It is lier daly ta lextk *fier Ilouse of Assembly wili be the most likely, men Io as. ciPline, wilhrefèrence, for instance, Io the administrqr
Elq-, Pert Stanley, could see no objection thede scattered members in the Huron and on the sist the Church of England of the holy communior& ta notoïloug ill jîvers, ào

d 4 purély,11 whieh, à4 here ased, nieaut ex - Ottawa, with as much «re as after more favonred cou- lier rights. iliterment of those who have died in open &in,. aM
0y no the vblivitary priaciple. In that sense, esolution adopted unanimously. similar difficuit questions. If Saine rule--tome ýeino4

'S'é4ýViQQ 'Vaq ceSrect. In early days, tho vo gregations. Il would ho mockery in tel[ theze #rien - -were adopted on these subjects, and were assented*_,T Wtu lun We will send you a missicýnary if yon Mill Pay him;" E. McraNF.Y, Esq., Belleville, in moving the sixthv 'PleWas supported in a miraculýins wey ; sud a by the laity, and coneurred in by the whole ChurcL
and ta priripose in send missionstries ta tich localities, resolution, said ho anticipated that a PrMigious effectewe there would be no difficulty in enfq di * lîta the Apostolie age. as justifying the on sueh terme, is enough to prevent yeung men tif 1 wili tallow froin this'meeting. Ritherto, there bas one uniform mode of action w id orcin aq Iscip ine:

Pinciple, is uncalitd fer and inconclusive. elvai
ahility from joîning hrr minigtry, unless they be F-us- 1 been a readiness tg beiieve that the Clergy m're di OU fr

""ed thediocese, and the repi d ho
BIBIIý)p expressed bis concurrence in 1 tained by the bighest of ail stren&th-stren8ýth fronà ta assert their views authoiitatively, and witheut re-ýen - that the Church does not exercise the discipline it a

whti"nent; No country or township can be above. ference ta the views of the Laity, but this feeling must toexercise in refèrence to its member A " al..
Uhristianity is brought ta each cottage roreedings, and a Spirit a.

1%4 1 Rev. B. CtoNtpi, of London, seconded thtp resolu. 1 ho wholly removed by thete p Lor&
llrtdàal by the voluntary principle. 1 entre and satisfaction will take its place ta en though the ciergy are a bcdy of men of wborn bis

tion. He believ-ed that in the early days of the Church, of confid ship need not be abherned, still they are human teen,T"W?'Llgv SOPPýbrted the opinion that the 1 the voluntary principle wâs found sufficient, beeause extent which will be beneficial alike ta the Church and
Of the (ý h newhers the country. Church union in alone wanling ta make erecqculeioirjinïgtiocoarlne rule or code of lawis ; no that in caffl qf

ble. dýgrt, tIrcý in -PiPlistolic as(es was, in a Coo- none were added te) the Church but faithfut r ofences, there may be nome mode éfde uence felt throuzhout the Province; for the &dminiâtering justice in the preraises. It in not thoughtP effected by miraculnils agencies. (if Christ. There was no worldlý indoceinent te) cause Church infi
vrith the Y tivy were Church has the wealth, intelligence, and talent of the that enactrnent ' needed tu t* et the bande4trong gympabby iew put men te) becoine preachers of Cbristiallity. T la secure jus ice.

regar Christians in deed as well as in Dame, âud the i(dan- Province on her side. The resolution ilitrusted ta him of bis Lordahip; but even ta hie Lordahip a cède ofrained t.b d ta the divine right ta tithes, lie was as followii.-
Irtur led remèniber thât such a plan is gene- tary Principle was then filund sufficient. nul ouiv to 1 laws would give satisfaction. In bis charXe yeuterdaLas linpracticable. Facts in the nei maintain those ministering ta them. lent to &end the ýodyin«-, the views now ex- hisLord8hip alluded ta the impendirigdivwon..ofW State ... al, against the voltintary principle Guâpel into ett*ir parts. As &oon as, from one cause pressed as the solemn opinion of the Clergy and.Laity dioceset and ta the propriety.of pi-omg, tu the EPiB«ý
l' Xfter the reve)lution, a tax for the maintenance or another. individuais were added ti) the Church who of the Diocese of Toronto in conference assembled, be copal see personir Dow exercising Pasto ouperintend4r, tri sented to the Provincial Pai-liainerit during the ap. ence. Such individu711tr *am itup-,sed (in the New Enzlèind States, -ere not influenced hy true Christian principle. the Pre als have lived in terms of cordial,

ng a right te) sey t.) wliat ds-numi- voluntary principle was found insufficient te) perform prot, e , and be also tranernitted in the Queiù ulèrestricted inlimacy with their brother et
h,,Id be given. In the progresâ the worit of propagatinit religion throughout the world. 1 and other branches of the Inaperial Legiglature ;---and such an event as that took place, it wc

abandoned. and the au erable the Archdeacon of Kingston, the the individual sa r
pply of We must, therefore, take thinge es we find thein. la l ihat the Ver. utmost importance that iromow

elY became smaller. Taking ail the present times, and in the present state of the Venerable the Archdeacon of York, the Rev. B. should have a code of laws for hie guidance, and- thsý
Cronyn, the Rev. A. Palmer, the Rev. M. Harris, the thome arnogg whom he had hilherto lived

*M nue In the United States into accriunt, there Chnreh and our congrtgaiions the purely volantary abould bek%4ibl* 1 1 Rev. H. Patton, Edmund Deedes, Fsg., George quite certain that he was administéri1 
princliple is found iminfRe.

ýQ1ster (if any kind ta every 2000 peaple. jel ?or the mýèintenance acý 1 rig the gaverament
'ng the very generai diffusion of property. Every one acquainted with Ryk-eit, Esq-, J. H. Hagerty, Esq., the Hon. G. S. of bis dioceste not according ta his own ill, but aecordý

Boulton, George Crawfoid, Roq., and J. A. Hender-

yn"113 of the Charch forrh one to evéry the newersettlements of this province-, muet at once U!t ta a code of conatitutional law. These are pointil
4'th.e,'Pie. It bas been remarked that the Ciergy ackniwltýdgc that what is ekilleft the voluntary sy8terri son, Esq., bc ae eommittee te draft the saine, subject ta render it extremely desitable that a Synod or Côn-

éilwtth lt",4 8tates are Weil sopported. This is cor- is utterly impracticable and inadequate. Il is our duty h V 1 of the Lord Bishop of Toronto 'Vocation should be establisbed in this diocese. Sotê a
tf) towns and cities but ezeeediugly ta assisit them hy every nid-ans in our power, and Io Ruv. H. PATT.PN aeconded the motion. In times SYE'Odi being establisbed for the more adv4ataïtm

bring every influence tu bear, in order that the fund, past, ho said, Churchmen have acted indivielually, and M ernent of the temporal affaira of the CburebPp ied to rural districts, ,)ncerniaR which. this mettting is beld, may be rctained with srnall effect ; now they are about to bring their ShOulf be composed of the ciergy and IDÀ"tY'b - iy Tep":Esq.. L.,nd.)n, supported Mr. Price's ýfor the P,)(lrer parts of the country, and £jr those who concentrated forces to bear, and long Pull, a strong ---delaîle béing -left, howdever, ühtif
IN enlitttied the reverend gentlemen who had

r or the voluittary principi--, that even are %C'altered throughout more distant settlementm, in pull, and a pull altogether,11 will enable Iliem to ach, c le be agrred upôn. When we " k *f the mort

IL- Sulted in the complete corruption vf order that they tnay have the ministrations of religion their object It ehould be rernembered rue- h vantageous nmnagemeut of the temporal a£
t de Çbureb, it implies that the tempoi airs of th'

il thev are able tbemselves tu support thtfrn Urder gle, now -al afflà h. 'rlàat the vqilutit-,iry principle tint commencing, Churchinen have not mov;ci Cburch have not hitherto been managed ào'advantagelish and maintain pure religion was these. ciýcumstances. a'nd constituted a3 the Church first ; although robbed of a large portion of their patri- ously an they might have been. He would etaté sornc
Jroin the divine reeir-ls and friun ail n w le- we rouît depitire having anything al ail to do mony by the oettierneiit of 1840, they have allowed the

the. Roddle ages, what tervuld have hecome with what ils.c matter tu res", under a belief that il was finally se led. articulers. For instance: if the littie remnant thel
ilýîm ta Eas been left ta the Church bas been charged by aw

endent position in which believed thaîýt Wc- have been cruelly disappoitited ; the qttegÏ
C lut t'r th. Zlep î C*is î*Wegrading loyatein, w ben Ibrought to

h44 b Government of the day with au undue pMportio,4
edétà placet ? Our own c.-atitry and hear on ipèrely nôtuiniii Christianb : vrith such pefple, be again agitated, but it has been forced oit us, we

'01en turni»led c.)r)clusivi- evidenee of the artd. il il faund a degrading influence. t do uur (luty. In this ennergency, bc fieft that the of the expenses of the Crown Land Depetment,
dé men are, by il, brought under influences, to which they Represeiitative of H--r Majest in Ibis Colony, bas that is bad management. If survoyom,-,Who b&tq

QQ dey nf'vOt,àntaryism. L iok acrois the lines kindly corne Io the relief of IL Church, for he has bfen $Mt out ta value this little property, 1ave beestTh 001 6ee pire and audvalea religi m fl,,urigh- ,ught n-t te) ho subjected, and exp)sed to annoyances
est from, which they tbught te) bu exk-vapt. î'e th,,ugbt tatight us not ta depend sa much as we have d ne cet Paid double wages for put alf the v ne

WXI iris imaginable are parainourit, friends at home, but upon our own streýgth and ener- the lots-tbat in bad wan ýgeéheù1. If
a .. era lat,,t,,, variance with the vital trutbs if that the gystem whieh bad been adopted tif giviu out clet9y,

t' ult-Y« pdithfully and vigorously ta discharge pound fter everv Pound contributed, is a degradingaM 7y* This opinion will not bc without ÏtA ettect. Sa who have been paid the = ble pitukbcé, biiie
a ar as the preseut incumbents are concerned, their had their salaries subjected ta a die-,eý%mt, wUa they

""'ter d'f the gospel Ought ta be Placet! ýeinara1izin9 sYsteni -one that will work ai a canker rights will al any rate be respected, but they and ail were paid in bad deberituree-that in bail mê»^
e dePendenc.! on bis cangreization ; in the Church if it ho not changt:d.

a& K, rent rromthe tuanner in which mis. E. G. 0>81919N? Es -, cordially agreed with the re- Churçhmen should remember that il in not merely our He might go through many points of this kind, but
eauneuted _q rights that are invoived. but the righte of our children these instance& suffice ta show that bith«fo the man«

witIt the Church, are treatt-a in solution, and thanked the right rev. ehairman for havin and our childretils childrem ; and this consideration agement of the temporal *fair& of the Churchi bat notmoite Parts ut thi4 cquatry. la inany in- eonvened the meeting, which was calculated ta lea5 my
ýR ICIýrgyilýgo recrive sqn&ll 4tipendsý periraps Churchrnen ta a knowledée of their rights and duties, should lead us ail to resoive not ta sacrifice thesé righta bien of the beiat kind. With the aid of a bodyof L -

gt)ciety for the Propagation or the G.)&Pel in ta more expediency. Il in humiliating that we whose men, over whom any Bishop m li ht be proud to, pm.
and ta produce a degredj of unity in action thiOOghDut bout bas always been that we are British Sub"e tue are sidee--with the butiness. habit£ 01 - thp&rtà4 the c,)ngregtiý?ns being left ta give et, the province which could not but bring about beneficial referred ta a républican Government au an i property ef the Church wili not be suffered: ta lie squan-Iline casei out tif ten, of th" Il appeared ta him. that a purely voluniar ustration

'B nature, the con- resulta. y of publie faith wîth retard to C hurch property. -Trîpiity dered, but dl be intact for ail the Porposesever give whilt they promiso, or what i& systern cannOt be tnaintained. with Godes blessing, in Church, New York, as retained lier pro for which it d that abeca se port". vert was ned. It in Dectessec
gýreQ under mont humiliating circtérnstances; any countrys u religion m st be made ore or bd royal benevolence---amidet ail the osIf by her M ' eti legailing, the

ýQaQ i cmyulsidons license abould lie issue% aju
gluinst compelled tu malt, alma et the leu of a gaverninent matter, in order that a christian rough which the United States have puted. In Ver- establishment of a Synod, end hence the need of theP.ari:ilioiiers. For his part, lie deuired ta character W]y ho imparteil ta the nation. The Ciergy soc raemorial referred ta in tWresolution.

Men caun rves m3Y be regardeil as a nation'@ o mont, land@ belonging ta the iety for the Proffla-
ected with the established churcb Re" fféring ta lion of the Gospel in Foreilgn Parts were conflerated, T. 0. Dixom, Esq., in seconding the motion, tilk-PlAced bmfortble and compara- Chriatianity. These Reserves are held in trust by ihe but 30 years aftervvards, the Sot iety birought an action%! n c claimed any dersire un the part tof the laity ta iiàtëtfetseue loircum4t&nces. Church, and it il the duty ofevery churchrnan ta main- aga-not the Sute Of Vermont, and recôterM thcee in the aliglitest deWee vith tbé right"ud privilegftp,"v- CHAIRMAN said, he felt very proud tain the right of the church ta that property. lalrds. There is a principle in the General Constitution

ýl"e*ale)us tif 1-*.&.. Resoluuoa an tha Cierg> The coum propoued would certàWy le"trreed ta unanimoualy. r tha TTn;t#A qtntpA. thar ail Pnilawn-mnte hiall ho re--



into pei



If we: look at the Sciri plures, we And they s4mm to> have gfar grSl« hatred of..Ibe Çhu reh of ýÇbq ve,ýeen, igiadequatn tot, oVà*«&ý attçe9n'tQ, ýbq! UYWO of, tue
ý8Mngltonlytheheadcf the lewishChurch, Englând- *bive it is deoi"Me they ahfflid be ý»uPPOfIf4-lit rater ci the Jewish ýl&aLiS, and that In that ý,PoperY the aorendancy, by etrippiiii; the Churchof Urig- Éla fýr,.în'if
me nglh,ý,athl bd ,a," d' maint to 1

was pleased ta provide for the national 1 land of ail power to.resist its aggression». Now. if the enied, with bis stre -ain it ficant, qi4 ever tbre î4tuz ' 0
of religion ; and a littie further we find French party in Lower Canaàa, who are at p<ezeut our thmugh gooci and evil ieport. He.,had never been one fair anii.populouscouatryý . lro "y,,peironPho 4ed
that Il Kings shali be its rmroing farthers rmatmi do unite with ýthe enemies of the Church of cy, and spurned là - 6e - t)11:.ý _ 14_ V.ý

w4o hud &acrfficed principle la expelien arrive in t ý ton F c!Mý it *ou te& 8eeta
>sideraqoue-wtùcýh bail been it jhe ,Ci)àvch moinDm in uwiritu Duraing mothers.l' This i8 a passage England in Upper Canada, they muet not bo.surpri" if wilh contempt the pitifut roi lie [lanfessed himselfat a los# to understand in saine mernbej of the House of Assembly. be asked ta alluded ta as influencing some meinbel'a of the cÉurck. surile, 2

With dissenti ng and radical notions. (Hisses move that an address be respecttully presented ta the (Applause.) One consweratioli etIruckhim very forcibly mean à' intellecte in vea.1t lution Lipa ar yVapectators in the galiery, which were in- Governor General, praying that a ietufn may be 'a e during the last Session of Parliament, -when the address meau iniliMbeMand desperýù1y gniedy in its endea.
'drOwned in applause.) Were he a dissenter, before the ilouse, showing the amotint of pwperty pas- was carrieà by the miserable fflioritY Of twO, P vours to get "dieiain property, w'ketber its own or

'W'tY in which lie should Lie able ta interpret sessed by the Roman Catholie Church in Lower Canaita; t4at t4at settlement whieh was suppos il tosuch a, pfflon iç,,Would Nnwar that the Chute
h hese eserves r0ay agâin be men are a misimbltý'banaful, týjrinx toi crush and holdvould be this: Kings shail be thé nursing or if an address be presented ta the Queen, for leave ta be braken up, and 1 at t R

chur,.-h by leavin.g it In p,ýrioh from desti- 14leai with ail enduwments in the Province. All the made a fire-brand, ta kindie ait ihose- atiiinusities, and in Cheir iron 4nds Dîne-tellthis of the people of twis
Queens shall be ils nursing mothers by Church of England wants lis a clear stage and ut) heart-buriiings, and bickerings, which w te P et)untry-trying ta ride roug.4-iihod over thein,, to
the food that is Io keep it in existtnce. favour. If the little property belongiag tu that in sa protifie a inanner by the ibrrner agitation Of this crush free discussion,. and 4sserting arrogantýy and in-

And when we go a littie farther down- Church be taken away, and if the Roman Catholic question. It struck him, lie said, thattlie Legislature dignantly alithe attributes of wbat people are pleaised
0bsýrved by the veneiated Bishop of the diocese Church be left in pussesoien of enormous revenues, âtultified itself, for lt adopted the address on the motion to call a dominant Cburch. (APPIgàs.e,) The dom!-!t4rge-our blessed Lord was a member of the ta send its nunneries and couvents and Jesuits with of the Hon. J. H. Price, Commissioner of Crown nane of Churellmen., 14eavec kni)wsýI bas amounted

ith ait the canting to thyýt1ubIisfied Church, frcquented i laces of their cocked hâte up here, in order tu convert Lands; while the sarne gentleman, w is : that if apy.ipen wilhed. tô be 111-treated, to be
4nd availed himself of it in Judea' E'He did lypocïisy foi, whiel, he ýs so well Inown, brough, in poor simple Protestants to the rati4mal and scrip- 1 despised. to be coÙidered nçoi for anything, unworthy

'Will have 1hýý hardiliend, the blasphemyp to m9tion pi aying that 100,0W acres niight be appropriatedture doctrine# of the Charch of R(eme---(L,"ghter of publie truit in fact. if sny man des
'tnational establishment of religion is a sinfui and ebeers)---then, he said, the Roman Catholies foreducationai purposes. la not 'lie incOnsi$t ri Y If- impedimentw1hi eh sbould provient big gettins ahything
(ApPlause, ) If we bad no authority in scrip- imust not be surpriek if we ask leave ta deak with e.vident ? Surely, if it be neceRsary ta support educa- at the bande ut the powers that >, it was onlyýtion hy Siale endowments, rnlich more necessary is it. necessary that he should belong to the established,8, It 8eemed ta him that the argument derived thetn even as they would deai with us. There w

itaelf is perfectly conclusive. It is admit- another question whieh be wisbed ta allude ta. a fortiori, ta support religion by State endOwments- It
ail alimit the necessity of secular edu- Church of England and treland. (Applaube.) Every

"religions pi inciple, -that a child shou[d be abc- Publie principle bas been sadly deficient in this Pro- MaY be said that attempt is made by parties to catch every description
L, Parents ; when that child grow8 up, and be- vince for some time post, (Applause.) Publie men ca-.ion. But he denlied that secular éducation ever ren. of tonne fieh, and ta introduce men from, some of the
'O'M'self the head of a family, he is ta train up have not been true to the Chureh of England. Publie dered a people great, prosperous and haPPY- AI[ edu-

in the ourture and admonition of the Lord ; You must cultivaie nu-merous folde of dissent-(he used, the terim withour
faith in publie men hua been most seriously damaged cation must be based, en ihe Bible. meai

Of a cong-regation, he is ta do ail that in by the incon8istency of some who professed to be not, merely the intellect but ýIbe heart, teaching men iing offence) every attempt is made to conciligte
touvance the interests of religion, and particu- champions of Conservatism, but who, as seau as they their duly towards God as weil. as towards their neigh- théiste bodieà4 but to crash and t .rample on churebmen.

nstructin- them, in .1 and with ail Chriatian
týe Ministrations of the Chtirenii with which he bar; and this cala only be done b The worin bas ut length turned i

were placed in power, betrayed their trust. (Cheers.) feeling he ht-ped "t on tý4 occasion it wilt iry to
ted- Let him have the misfoitune ta becOMI He thought that if the late administration had gone Io the principles of Religion. Thié, iichly-endowed

bite. (Applause.) Where _hae tý>iî agitation come
e'%ade Presto ! he is a heathen. (Applause.) He the Country with a distinct religious principle embla- Church of Rorne in the " 0 er provinces had already from Who
ý«h« called for it ? Who w cW tu disttirb

Ing More of religion, in bis public capacity, zoned on ilitir banners, they would now have been in been alluded ta. He was ont aile of those who expect a
46 Were a Mahomran the sefflement of 1840 ? 19 it thé 2 ý

edan or a Parsee. Let him power. He thought, howeyer, tlint they have suffered Mu'h l'O' the liberality of French merobers lowards the Church of Englaud and Ireland ? No.' la 41he
j 1' religious a man in bis private capacit the Protestarit Church. He had heard it siated that dayy, only on accourit of the crimes of their predecessors, and he 0-hurch of'.ç,;çotlaud ? No-Emphatically, Ni'. Is ithave the misfortune ta go into the House of by a gentleman wbo is a member of the Legislative As.

hoped that wheu next they were in power, týey wili theChurch of Rome thatstrives todisturb the question?
Of this Provinre, and forthwith he is bound sembly, that it is Und policy ta offend these parties, but -C

il hie religion l'or the sake of political expia- learn a Imon from. the past, and he fbund true ta it never can be bad policy ta speaî the trilth. The li- No, it la not'in Upper Canada, the hureh of Rome.
sing from these greatProtestant principles. Pas lititthe Methodiets? A a he Mid, No. But he(Applausè.) )lVere they prepared ta cetin- berality of Protestarits generaPy towird-i members of

men ta stars of lesser magnitude, we tind a sort of would tell tbeim who it io. eiit is one of those m iserable
rniserabje system ? ("No.") He rejoiced the Church of Rome is weli known, but how bas this

this moral cowardice prevailing Io a very great extent.- Wher, the question of the fractions that figure amongst the almost unseen itemsrespoinse, and ta witness the tone that pre- feeling ýeen reciprorated 't
t-he meeting It augured well for the Chuveh Church peciple seern ta be afraid of each other, and if Resèr'ves was before the Ilouse, oftbecenous. (Applause-) Examine every opponept

asked to tak-e au inst it 1 Where that, they
Ye trusted t'bat the spirit there manifested will y decided course, say, 111 hush tholic members were found voting a3l'a of the Clergy Reservez, and you will àad
"sel[ ta every corner of this land, and (Laughter and applause.) Hebadfonndthistobethe was Mr. Lafontaine 1 Some say he spolie one way and dû mot belong to any great denomination, but come

case amoingst bis own parishioners, and even at the from some f the small cliques-those véritable réIiý
Church of England will come forth in all voted another, but lie (Mr. Price) was not repared ta aand might, and tell the people that al- vestry meeting convened to elect delegates in obed.-ence say which of these siatements is correct. ýr hia fact we gioue family compacts-which are mentioned in the

ta the Lord Bishop's Pastoral Letter ; not because knowIhat Ille address ta the Crowil was carried by the census returns under the bead " Independents or arebeen sleeping, it is not yet déni]. every soul in the vestry was not, devoted ta the cause covered by the "Allotber4enom' fincý tothenational es'tàbli,-;hmentof religion- votesofthe French Roman Catholie membersby "Pression' Ina 'OP&
ty of Ille state ta provide for the support of of the Church of England, but because aH were afraid which it was proposed ta alienate the Reserves ta secu- (Cheers ) This usertion is borne out by the charac-

À_ ýve have not ta argue the question under the of each othtr. It was time tc, begin ta get a littie lar purposes. (Applause.) Coming Irm a distant part ter of the lWer of the agitation, by ita argon, byý its
moral courage : they must lay at§ide this moral of the country he thou-ht it ta Inform the SUPPOTUrl- Every prominent name-every man ofbe felt if they had ta eriforce meeling th t à1ju tey note who bas takeu part in this agitation agaitist thecovvardice, and be êtrong; fearing God, but thinking a t hurch p c ), 3 of the country,N ind, "Y Of Maintaiiiing it by direct i-.ontributi,)ns a Il he Co
littie of men. The Church Union may be of essential are not con iiiied ta the City ofTOrontQý Therearemen Chureb-is known ta belong to.these amail cliques, ort' 'vduais, under legal sanction. That is not the

0f'é*ýh"e> for a and pious kin.- made provision, service, if properly worked. If Churchmen w0uld at the a mote wild, of Canada, who have to. be under a dread of th2ir noise and clamour, their
tlea$ures only stick by each other, the Church of Eugland could been weil instrucied and trroutided in these principles, haudred tangues» aud thousand peine and papier.-

wield a power in this province that would enable ber Througba dread ýf theme, weak-minded meuýtýrs of the
f teliffion, with t puttinq, any man ta any and ý%ho will not be afriiie, whei) the proper occasion*4taqèver 1 01, m ta, bid deliance ta ail ber enemies. (Cheers.) What Church and ether denorainations bave been inducod

nt of th , t is for the defence of the litile arises, boIdIv ta assert thern at the risk of all they hold
nt ],)roperi y that is left to the Church, that could endanger ber interebts, if meetings like this were most dear. *(Cheers to pander ta the" petty bodies. (Applassej lie

ýurch. V held over th )E, Esq.,*ýalt, in secondini the resoluti
[lion bis e province ? If there wa8 a fair expres- A. SILAI on, believed, that the agitation is ôpposed tottie wiqhu offjrýs beeti fbrmed. ( Applause.)-

ddyen DrOPert y be taken away, then ot'course we sion If publie opiuion-if men were not afraid or said he wouldatate a few etatistical facto, and give a lottr-fifthe, if not five-sixths Il the lubahitla»';*. of titis
ýnt the voltintary systern. ,,;OwI it was not ashamd ta acknovyledge that Church in which they few plain opiniens.in support of it. The resolution country. la it ta be said that eve 80 or 90 einple

ention 10 ce tin they ligz tere
ary were baptized, at whose brenst the were nurtured, by affirms that the rel igious necessities of the peopl maindersaY one wor 1 against the volant e ofthe shall never bave peu,

whose ministrations they Vere comforted and encour- Province, are mainly provided for from the Clergy Re- of the 100 ? Why half-a-7d«len of men eight with asdjuiict in the cause of the promotion of' come to the froIle on'y asserted ils insufficiency. when figed. and prepared for death andjudgment-if they ser ves, Il which, even with ald from the Laity and much propriety nt Of bis hnuse and
-000 "' wi th their ises, and

'wl)u -the interest other sources, ate ta the t* make aight hi& horrible noIt is plain lhat religion is most wanied id take their aide boldly and manfully have hitherto beentotally inkide

btjcb ît , . I!, a% wjih the dôelaratiocs t1mt if he would not surrender1 ýý ost i-norarire, immot-fillity and crime. of the Church would be raised above the low level of ptirpose.11 If you take the number of the mem ers of the
reli i pa,24 rovince, you will find tbaC bis reehold, be ehould never have peace. (Applause.)

op ce whaî di,;pnýýitiori %vill. t herie be ta sup- beggarly politieai and worldly expediency, and would Church of England in this l'0 eers.) --ý»*trùited that this meeting would each Clergyman within the Dioceae, haa or»tbi'ý>11 nIt? None Whalever. l'heri- is no analog be safe. Ch e believed that Churchmen will never be left aloue
- elthib. ni -and spirituai wants in regrard ta the he the beginnicg of a long series ; that gentlemen, like 1100 members te instruct. Now take what is le tili the end of time, sa long as a cry
elit- "ed for fheir siipply. A desire for the when they returned to their different townships, would of the Réserves, and say if sufficient---or anything like answer the parposee of their assailants. There are
4ere&Z 'f religion is exactly in an inverse ratio ta get together as many friends as they enuld muster, aud ou fficient- exista for the religious instruction of the i very few things in which he would like to imitate them
4bte ty "Yhiëh exié:ts for it. The more depraved, organize branches of the Church Union ; se that by people in the back wooda. If there is not suflicient but seili there is one Jeaf in their book which Church-

cont', Y, 'rien arc, the less desire will they degrees they would be able ta form an organization now, what will be the condition of these p e in the, men may do volt to eopy. lit was vith disgust
te fo r act on publie opinion at an instantle notice- event oüthe remnant of the Reserves being ta en frora wu driven to gpeak of party polities, fur nolhere MaY be a vils support. And on the other ready tg)

ery great desire for the rninistra te get up petitiOus ta influence the legielature, and the Church 1 Whence are the fands for the teaching Canada bated them, more thon he did ; basbQ,, woold_]on e la no ability ta mainta ii it. perhaps sa fat tO influence the polla as ta return men of religion ta corne 1 The enly alternative will ýe to, say, that wben the time cames ]et them rememberfujY TfIcenti thé, o h Las their autagouistii4 and perbape, the renaît w'of th. 1 Ytotravelthrouý,ltacotiisidcrable ta parliament çfhO Jeared. God and bated covetoUemesi. fait back entirety on the volantary system, whic ill ho »en
qitertin,, nd where immigra- (Loul cheers.) been 5hown ta be inadéquate even in the United States, in more than one élection. It frequently happené tbat

,-, ite CO
.11VL-01r en mueurse to an extraordinaryextent. Rev, Mr. BitoUGII was sorry tliat Mr. Palmer made where circumstances are most favourable to its trial. a minority are able ta elect a member, in the the teeth

3 he was able te collect a con4rre- The resolution goes on ta state Il that we consider the of the e:xp-es«4 will and known vielles of a mprity.use of the vtord, II sleeping Il as applied ta the quiescentta endeavOur to lake RtePs lowarde leajing condil ion of the Church England. The Church bas alienation of those Reseryes ta other than. religious Take a case: An e" on comes in a constituelley tbmle ta exPeel a s"PPlY at Borne future t -ing uses, must materially retard the proi ress of religion in is divided by the old fashioned land mark&--tory and
wanýs. There was a most anxic)"" for been patietillyendt1rinF.-stie bas been a long-suffel

(4fte people for the Millistralions of 1 us desire rhurch ; norhas. elle rnoveil till she bas thotight and fett this Province9 and be disgracelui alike ta the govera- radical; a reformi candidate is started, who knows that
'e C"trch lh.t longer submifflon would be sin. He prayedhis rev. ment. who might attempl it, and the people wha could he will bave a bard etruggle to get in; a few of theseJ, but the), had just settied, and were blirely brotheroto substitute some word for sleepin The acquiesce in itII He was at a luise ta know how the blatant gé.utiemen belonging Io the small denomina-fbtain the necessaries ot, ]lié. Are we to 19ave churel, has Dot been sa. (Applause.) alienatiou spoken of is ta be accomplished. He was tions, coine end promise their supprt if ho will votePQ-or PeOllite ta perish for lack- of knowledge- unabletc comprellend what constitulional aie can be àgainst the Rectories and the Clergy Retervee, hoIlle bread ot. lit. thut cometh down " PALMER &-i'd he would adopt the terrn the Cuurèh of Iluws the bait, and undertakes ta do their workfrom taken to alienate these Reserveia from &wu111ýconsequene of their inability ta pay for the quiesceni. the Province. If a British Act of Parliament la not te against his own eonvietions. Well, he is returned,iq 48 Of religion 1 (Applause.) Let the volun- The resolation was then put ta the meeting, and car- be maintained-if it is ta be violated, that the Clergy walks into the House of Amembly, end ýote& to dobe te8ted bY reference ta a case in which it ried uliallimously- Réserves may be diverted froin. the purpose. for which whatheknowstobewrong. This Istrueofmembersti 1ý'under perhapR, the most favourable S. prtcr they are now appropriated,-what oàfety ahall wehave and communicant» of theCburck. (Apploose.) ButEý,q_, Port Stanley, consdered hirrmlf ex-

t II18t ave'pq)ssible-he alluiled ta the United tremely onfortuilate in being called'mi Io address the for any of our propertY 1 [Applause.] Where WUI be can other conduct be expeeted ftoin such men, whesi
'6 a verv fýivourable nlace in whirh in 1 ru ýîn-er tho Plcni,.ýt 1-A ;..-e 1,--- emir mafocriiril 1 What ahiall ut-- lhavix ta rirateet car é%_ ___ 1L-- o-- èi- *.- - c
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"titâý* i"tâ which, if not »Misfied by reliçjiýj Motion. àleýouid he di»mW hum some of the rie. Wked ift «mmercW un6'iil 8« of 4 ::Z:9- infinitel It bas been pro'ved t bat if .1*0 e--pà-rem harm th t it possibly eau do 90011- He muta that had been made, for although a high church- idvangrenient.
SUS- had " that two-thirà el the, Mople of the province âre amn, he W been a member of municipal instit itions, the Re-servez wete pro, orG

*ift'léh with -ihiMtitW in the lga&,ôf lay im- 'avoue ta the alienation of the reserves, and he would and ne man hud:voiedý agaimot bim becau» lie belmged would be given Io each Clergymen of IlW
being left %Q si Éeoot titéit stistain the asi-kertion by a referenee ta statistics as they to the Chorth. Dissenters had voted for him, because England in the Pioviiice; but twali as it iSObo«

Ifanymihicokèd lime 'Vol miffl. Attbat time, the membersof the they knew that he was buneet, and avowed bis rel%4ous be replaced if the Reserves be alienated *ee'ý
ë baék ands 'thât ônee beind -te tbî clffârèh Churc of Enigiond %vers 171,751 ; of the Kirk of Scot- prineiples. (Applouse.) Agmtdealhadbeensaiduf jiurpSes 1 fle held thut ii'ùý.the duly of tbise:

In là W them, whoii d'libi « land, 67,900; of the Church of Rome, 123,707; Wes- "et lai n op"ite views. to prove, eit lier th * 1 ho
hom lm 

cowardice, and be had witne 1 eases of it in publie

bu Mirle kYanMethodistis, 90.M ; givin a total of 453,121 menbutforhisparthe had uniformly fouud that the the Chuich of Englaild are Dot worith ma»IdWzeeceumindst, (Applause). lf$MY 91 tIOttuui âsked îo take biek the fair actes of Wobura and Who have availed theinselves of r le existing eettiement eburage which is inspired by honesty is most succeauffil m hieh il would be hord tu fonvince him-er >
Ta'vi*tôck, wooldý not'tbe'ble" of ill the Cavendisbes of the Ciergy Reiserves, and have derived benefitis from in every Way, in the long run. He came berge, net ta olher plan ran lie de%,Imed, by whichf tu

ir&) that seulement. On the other hand, we find leu
sud &Il the RusMe be in armsl ýý e*èd chec hJect ta the principles ai any dissenting denomination Clergymen m-bo have in undergo the &nbxýt* ào*ý-
It would then be Wid, " You are robbilbg'ludividuais,» than one-third of the whole province-namely 208,440 not ta intertere with their right&--not ta tub thern of thal Lefong ta their office. If this be ngnt (koeil.

'b« no sach quitlms of èýnàcieoce apppred ta aiise Who have notavailedthemselvLýsofit. Therearesecisof onelarthing; but ta raite hishand audvoice agaillst rfFolution before the meetirigmereiyaffit-ffioibe

*lien a propoiud ta rab the Church vu znade. Chut-geh. voltintaries who owe iheir existenire 14D the principle that any robbery that may be attempted upon thé Church. when it ditelares t1jat the piojw;ýsged Progreeffill

men boire bave been accused of making some attempt theycannotreceiveusiystate,-upport- Thelndependeniàî, (Applause.) Meià have asked how the question of the " subversive of rt-.Iigiùn, and prejudicial ta%;

to force their Chweb down the throat of the people. for matance, who say thàt one congrregatiau should be Clergy Reservez eau be di turbed, and have expressed welfaip of thiaprotýilice.,, [Applause.] The

He wu at a lest ta undératand wbat this meant. The iàdependent of another. But are 1 he Independerits so a belket that il never can be touched again. But lien il the address in làvour of Ille alieriation was
nufbrtunate unie of the terni dimenter-a perfectI car- Very independent 1 No, certainly no! Ile vras net aIxeady been disturbed ? Has net the church been oinly a majority of iwo, in one 'brarich of the
rect ý ter=--.iio one cause of, great orenoe. are acquainted with the fact thai their ministers whe are robbed ot« the greatest portion of ils PTOPerty 1 And by u--hi Io corivince memlers of the Church tw

"t here are supported, in the firet instance, by a Society whom 1 net by dissenters, but by men who profeu lu comingr elections il will be lheir culy te mak'teacéused of a d«ire tu ýbe "ddtàintotlëcim we rèfilse
tu surrender what gwe believe tu be the cormet and in the old couritry.; and that they regreive, at least for be members of the Church. (Applause.) They have the influence Io %hich their nunibers end N"i
!è itimate appellation Wongieu ta Ibe Ctiurch .- thme years, certain support, which, he believed, dimi- taken the lead in the matter. and it is unjuât and un- them, in ordt r tLat merribers may be relurucd'

Mère i4 no outablithinènt in this country," à is said niables in amount train year to year; il being then sup- n-mWy ta brand disagenters witb a robbing that was fer, Overtuin the Majorilyof Iwo, a tid put il out Of

-néitirthele" he considitred himaelf ai member of the Posed that they have formed congregations for theni- petrated by men reared and nurtured within the e of men te carry the mi-a-ure.
selves, who will support them .- btit the ex âit is CLurchmen will sustain

establisbed chufà or Englatid and Ireland in Canada; , pectilti our own Church. (Renewed applause ) But Éow je He hoped lhat

ho dïd ont ceue ta 'be a mémber or the Establighed Seldom realized. He was acquaiiited wilh an Indepen- the Church to be deprived of the remnant itnow hoids 1 by sending te the législature Represeniati%'esýWW
dent minister who has chan- d his m:ssion no less thati Why easily enaugh. Mr. Hincks wili bring in a mea- favour 01 ils principles, il] Il

îCharch bectuse lie càme ta h-iide béée. (Ai>plaute.) five timesý because tDe and who m il] Il
ý)ne of the chief reUobt'wby the Ch 1 his congregation could net 8uppori sure on the subject, Mr. Price Will support him, Mal- them iritô ejTýrt. We have been fold ho%ç ceilleurèh la powerlest tirin this couu'trl arises'froin the liarity of ber him; taking, care ta linve a new chapel withiri a few celm Cameron will come from the West ta aid him, enc-rgelically ditferent deronjinations labotir

mile@ of the old orie, in order that lie might reap the and the Roman Catholies wili givge tu him their aid.- tlie'rownpeculiarpriiiciples. Onthtiseofeý àg'ik'organizatioti; ilbe dm not pnfece thst feverish plat- beaefit of conttibutions frora England, without havin- If, however, Cburchmen, assert their opinions, and show lie 'maille no complaint. W hat he là cGi4ýýforin restlessnéss wbiéh leads her tu be cons; C .0two W,»Ut'y actually te chauge bis owil resîdýeiice. (Applauie.)- lheir determination manfully te tight for what is their that gentlemen slyling themselves consen
exhbiting herself in publie meetinp, and lecture% Deub ID -latid lis-

nd hmg of that kind, fur wbich many denomina- tless, iii Toronto, Montreal, and other large towns, their right, there i no government that can resist therr ; members of the Chureh of Etib *Pà»dý
millistersare supported, but in the country whatcan sa that they have nothing ta feare except the treache V itb their piofessions.tiens are sa notorieut. Churobmen are out au fond of th of men belonging to their own :anks. In general prosperity of' the countiynz d0owl n He staied without fear of contradiction, that (Cheers.) reriders thOagitation; they au more mindful of tle divine precept i te es 200 square miles- such an emergency, it will be the duly of Churchmen for the advocary of the right of the Chiliin quîotneks and Ïn confidence 'ghaU be your the last Indepeýdent minister, when his three yeaie when they return ta their severai districts. ta raise called on ils members te turn the present iioer

sUgength Iliis bas been' the chincteriâtie of the were nearly expired, was compelled Io solicit subscril-r- the standaid of their faith, and ta evoke a feeling of beât accourit. This is net a time for et riki0gChurèh, héÏetidore, -and it is one irlous opinions, and for the endow- forms, but ter the advancetrieni Of our old failb, ..l which h@ holied Ibo tionsheeandtherc. £vert Church people are siot over respect for their reliffisri 1 preserre. He did nut wish to tee her pluagîug scrupulotis in their gifts;'they ofteai put lheir hands into ments which rightruily belong tu the Church. Let the duly of Churchmen ibeir prir.£keail 9 intathiarenaotparty attife. 8àtremember te a bide b,

On their pockets, when duntied, ta get rid of a beg-ar- there be no fear, though parliament should meet to_ Io teach those who have proved'therriselveà*bat the bead of the ilouse of Russell said the other (hisses which, however, were drowned in cheers)-'and morrow, for the proceedings of to-day will teach that that aposlacy sa rot the %vay to siteress.day when accused of tryiug to re-enaà the penal laws; the col'isequei)ce isp thai the minister in question has body a lesson, and go far tu preserve the property of Ir, in the purtiuit of this entise, Churchmen do
bis lordship stepped back ward and said, " 1 clin un'y been able tu build a chapel. One melaticholy tact the Churck. against ail attacks. Alter that is secured- all,'eticeeed, they m-ill still retaiti the goïd
be considered to have retrograded sa far au does the man claùns notice-a fict which speaks trumpet-tongued ir, what then 1 Are we ta d;spise the voluntary 8ystern 1 iheir frit-nds; while any other cause will ceriaiwhosteps back and rio" bis arm tu ward offa blow aimed 51'n upori theui thé scorn and derision of illéirfaveur of sta!e endownients--and that in, that we find His opinion was thatwe muet act on the voluritarysys- dom.
ait his vitals." l'bis lia'ali that Chui-chmen are doing in no Ipas a number than 60,171 persona in the Province, lem ; we must contribute of our mean ta support the The Roman Catholies fave been aituded tean back one step and raine an arm. a fflilada : they simply Cp 0 but for his part, lie looked en the posilien _Larofessing te belong te rio religion at ait! Of this nurn- Ciei a in the fair wilds 1 Western Ca-to'*ard ôff a bi which is mont &eidedly aimed ai -gy that are toilin,

many are itifiint&--many of them actuai members nada. (Applause.) Part of hie own boyhood was that, body in England wilh nome resp"t' 00
tSèir vitals-lb»-, if êtriclien down, foryears and Yeats of the Apost lie branch of Christ's Church. This led passed in the Wilde of Western Canada, with Dot a sincerity and mal. If the Churchmen Of Cafl'6(W' 'Iv
ibey will be Éaralysed in their exertions. (Chéers-) him ta rernaork on the fact, that the persecution of the white mari within eleven miles of bis fatherla borne- imitale their united and conr-isient course 01 Oc
Mth regard te the voluntary prinriple, it is impossible Church of Eng[and is net confined ta the Legislature, stead. There was no school, no Church, no clergyman; Chuieh will ver y soon be relieved frnm heT
Io apply il ài this country except as a merle adjunet ta butis systernatical ly.resorted toi n nearly every towhshi P. and he did in his early youth acte which he now stltdý barrassment. [Applause.] We might saY
an efidowment. The few Independe In in y parts 4it the Province, a mari bas ojily ta say dera ta see done by others-simply because lie ha mte -and denomina- îýýF1 :
tiou of that (le8eripùën have no peur amongst them. Our fcwt we f,»ar not--of oursriew secure

that lie La a Churchman, and he is forthwith de- one ta teach him belter. There are now thousands.in
They are composed of a fow men, tathered togethe i Firm werf. Our faitli, Dur peiice andi fi eed,'Ipr tri barred frgm aimant every Township office. In his the remoter (oNnships in the sarne circumstances. In 1 et Ail our foes. coiife-derate al] their pnVrers.the different large towns, and able ta support a paslor, own district, persons totally unfit for these offices ail towns, however, there 'are now laborious and zea- De they not barked. hy thiýse that à1gouldand ta attend ta their. own spiritual wants. But they have betn hoisted into them by means of political Joue clergymen - men that would be an honor ta anY He thouglit that the Venerable Bihop of ibee
have not the tuk to geapple with Which fails ta the lot agitation, while worthy and able men have been cotintry ý and are we ta bu taught that DOW, when the would have been here, if he had, il is baproof Churchmen. Hueldr&6 of thousandq or protestant excluded, simply because they belonged ta the people a're comparatively wealthy, we are not ta take would have dêrived sortie gratification, andIrish corne here, and scaltef théniselves, the pioneers of Chtireh of England. The Municipal Act, which troin our abundance te contribute to the coqitort of lhf se
civilizai ion, fitr away in the forent. Aretheytôbetold, grerlairily ought net e pense for his ardiious aeid prolonge(l exertion

in bitter, misérable mockery, Il subscribe and-pay your ta b political, bas in this men, because they can derive a miserable stipend ri-om atror of the fact
mâtiner been invested wilh a political character.- the remnans of the Ciergy Reser truste

clergymen" 1 S'ach a proposition is abouril and cannot [Applaus j d that no( laboured in vain, in his efroris te instil rii J'w
e Are Churchmén excluded in these places such a doctrine will never bc swallOwed by men who ple8 inio others. His principles have takOl

be tolerated here. The Church of Rame is able to keep cause -a Epiâcôpalians. (Cheers,) 'r t ' , 1 el

berWýbyher weaith in Lower Canada. Thesemina7 becausetheyareaminorityl NO;but lie they call theinselvi wn, 1 ,
are disunited, and unacquainied with their own The resolution waa agreed ta unanimously. in the minds of the sons nf rnany of his old c 1

of-st. Sulpice, and other richly endowed seminaries in th; because they are comparatively regartileme te CY and lhotigh they cannot be experted te labélilir

Lower Canada, are able te tend missionaries over the. Hon. G. S. BOVLTQN, M. P. P., said lie had been ability wh ch lie has displ-iiyû4t thron
wh;tt-particùlar denomination office-seekers bel 0"" ; requested ta introduce lhenext regolutione which was tiiey rnay yet endeavour Io exhibit t eentire,--%vëdern eountry - wherever you go ou find while their opponents are restless and un ited, and

unau in theïr "y. He Lnoureà £n 1 inmd 70r ru tin in these teýfms.-'* Diat wë býii0fti-ced witb astoriish- p1omiý;ing zeal, iKith the intilé"iiiiegre
C ic'ýýate thçir efforts ta return men ta power of any sôrt, ment, flint. in compliance whli à resrilution of the [Applause.]tW» endowrnents, ibr he mgardedgeam£ an Oacred 09 t' with the hope that their own pitr"es will be served. .man's title ta hà homme. He fru*ted that ma ýnembrr:of Legislative Assembly, carried- during the test &,âsion Col. KINGSMILL, of Niagara, moved the seltnthlause.] The petitions got up by anti-Ciergy Re-

the Chureh of Engiand serve Associations are numerous Y algried, but this is "f Parliament, only by a mftjority of twa, it in il'- lution :-" That all ordinances touchicg fel'
property of that Church, wili gaver urge the impropriely ý net suirprising when we bear in mind that Ibeir promo- terided t-b re-open the isettlement of the Clergy Re- jhis colony baving hitherto emanated fr4)0 '14
or maintaining intact these Lower Cenadian endow- ter$ stoop low en 1 ough ta go ta school-houses, and get servts, with a view to theirappropriation. to svcular tilgh (-rown and the Imperial parliment,

menÉs-except as a warning. For every endourment the names Oichildren, of servants, and of o1hers who purposes. liVe, therefore, d Clare our opinion, that con-ented onrselves aith un endeuvour tO la
rmw go if the endownient of the Protestant Cbureb be have net a vote or the slightest property in the conntry. such a proceeding would, be unconstitational,- subver- opini4-n in England, fî,r ifs better maitrillen
surrendered. Ta try ta mainfain the endowments of Petitions sa t op may be 8igned very numerotisly. sive of Religion, and prejudicial te the general wellare diffuoion amongst us; but ina,%mý eh as i t. b1#ý
Lower Canada, aîter destroying the endowmente bore, ru of this Province."' Yi

But ývhen C urch petitions are set on tout, they are rztated hy the highest authilrity in this Prr0or'
will be as absuird as the attempts of Mrs. Partington ta generally initier the supervision of Clergymen, who 1 He rernarked that the subject of tbe Cler, Reserves bucli a pilicy bas been ciýnduûive to the
kel. p out the German Ocean wilh a mop. (Laughter 1 tï 1 d

> never permit them ta he signed by any but those Who has engaged the attention. of the people of t is country - unscrupulous oppontrits - vf religion 3"
and applauee. ) That rmetiÊig afforded bope, however, been a fruitfui evil of NO'

ate able ta judge of the subject matter, and te give a for a great number of yeara. and bas no emall magnitude;" we shali iO
and he woulénot "pair. From amall begion -in great decision thereon. (Applause.] The saine unscrupu- source ofagitation. It had been unjusitly and abssirdly -- resort ta torasures wbieil may sireugtbeu*qt'e
migte may yet anse. Though, as he, had a1rey said, lotis dispolâition of thé eri ýIIeçed toi be the cause of the rebellion. At that lime, tion in the colony.'l and maititain inviulàllcnerinies of the Church, leads

Protesta»t Qhurch i4 not an agitator, she must theni ta under-rate its humtrilcal strength in thelir re- in bis part of the country, a very different feelin Pre- nexion with Gricat Britain.*' .. eàê
ýamme an attitude i)fneif-defenee: the mpst now awake, t orna He k-new that in bis district, partlem ci this vailed . British suprernacy and Protestant ascen5ancy Thf, gallant gentleman commenced hie remeo
or ble forever "on. Let thora not be discouraged by chwacter, going round, while carefui ta récord every wert the watchwords in bis part of the country, and
%Dy cmtretmj» that May occur. Let them do theïr member of the Church of Rame, offert described es of where these words axe spoken entbusiasticallv, there Inding ti) the discourse of the Ven. the J

duty, aw leave the consequeum io " that n»ge York, delivered 4t "Sr. Geo gt-'§," on ýMb0
no religion those Who, by baptiern, have been made canne truly be said ta be an gre t enmity towards

them. ulx)n the text 61 Whatever is not of faith is
glçtnd. [App une. He had alteady

64, What if ta our trumpeýâ scund members of Christ, heîrs of the kinýdom of Heaven- the Church of En to that sin may bu attribured the là perilOue
ta Whom bielong &Il the privileges 01, the Church-and spoken on this subject, and on bis own convictions, et

Voices fow come answeriq, round; whieh we liie-times in which expediency
who should rernember that being enlisted under the meeting in Holy Trinity chtirch in the morning, bigbeît

God hath mown, and He will rea buriner of C hriat'y, crc«, it is their duty (whatever $ta- and therefore he would now merely express bis belief most the rule of publie conduct. Ta the f , 0,
Growth is slow where route are reep. h House of Lard& and House of Corn- rity in the Province, of whom (rettpouding

larael ytt bath thousands sealed, tion in l'le theY fill) fimt ta meek tLe Kingdom of God that the Britie Hu gitri Y'@ senti ments) he *ne rej -,iced te Sf'sk
and ffiariKhteousneu.[Applam.1 Whatevertheireail- marin, and the British nation, will never sanction such car
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200 04 a, 24 500 pSkec. pricel covered with $tir CIOLI, ]Ught-pence euh, erButter, treth. Ver fil Patrons i...... 1 Eight 4billinS& and miLxe-pe

CO 7 nce W duten.
Breid 0 6 a 0 ALSO - The Lôrd lns*nop of Toronté. j The Vert. the Ardàdeacon of Jort.c4als par týý ....... ............... ào e 0 35 0 The same8election of Pgalms ai above. with the addition 0 Directoire tnlyOf the hymi'RfrOm the BOnkOlCýMt"aPrayer. Prleecovered The Ilon. William Alla John Arnold, Esq. EOttff cloth, Seqven n* bl. P. P.-Pence eat* Or J'lx theliillus Ver dozen ; FullbOUnd In cloth, Right-Wee'«ch or Seven 811111kngs per dozen. The Hon. J. H. Camer( J. Lukin Robinson, Esq. P. Vaiekouglinet, Esq.A-t oeorgeToWu £«Mednét, « the 4th inst., the wife p. r Sak at Me DqMjik" Rev. Stephen Lett. LLD. Thom*@ Champion, Esq.Of T' Young, Mèrchant, Of a daughter, (SWIýborn) - _ of Mt Ctmrcà $W-'Y of Me Diocexe J" IL ga«artie Esq.. Q. 1

At the Rector Of 7bronio. and ai Me pew"erlà. AGENT-E. T,&Yt« DAXTNELL, Flq. Office-25, Albert Buildings King-àtreet East, Toronto.'HanliltOn, on %Ititday the 26tý lit., HENRY Rothe wde of the zév- 1. (;- Geddes, of a daughter. WSPLL,
JUBC-atreet West.M A R R 1 E ]J. Toronto, April M, lui. 18.6iii. The di&ùnguisbed sacceles which bas ettended: the establithment of the Church of Sngland As@ur.goceOn Tuestlay, the 29th ult, in Montreale at Christ iin the United Kingdum #«dia, &c, bu induced the Direetora to open a br«oh Office of the Company'Chureb ýCaihedral, by the R' lit gov. the Lord Bishop X-0 T-1 0 E. with a view of extending the peechâr adventages of this Institution tu the inhabi t. ce1o0yýOf D4[001te&l, George, son e( E Ron, George Moffatt, Ctg*'z ',Orrtcjt, satistied thst such advantageig will ke dtdy apprècistd by the puhlicI and tante of th&

Io Maryp daugrhter of the late Cýapt. Waneford LmaL4tçlvg AU»DLY. tbet the saine diittinquigbed 811090W
Ridge, HE lime oxea by the %les -of 14_Uou, attend l'he Cornl)any's ettablisbonenti, in Canadal, and the saline powerfiAl support be givele, tu itof the 8th or king's OWli'Regirôent OfiPoot, iind grand- T l _q e, fo r residing in the Colony, adhavè already 'nuk"d il@ Progress in Indis and in Europe. hy the cârgl*

daughter of S.Ituuel Gerrard, E84., of.M' recelving Petttimis for Prftateon,&ÀeaL &a the 1, H 1 il D ly,4 y. ov Gy 1ýOcàI MI$. Will expire In order to ingure -such sueffle: and te merit auch support, the Directors have, for à long lime past, boaIn Montreai, on ýthe gth #àlt.),at the Caiàedrai, lýy the Ani fifty-oue. JUNE, one thens«ad elqlàt 1,,,,dLd in repeated delfberations sagi consuitatione wi 'wý 
ýeth mets lell conversant with, and experienierd il,, the priwý1 0ýJwR'ght Rev'-the Lord Bish()POf Mentred, fhe Rev. David Wé B. practice of Lifa ABsurtince, 'wi(b A view tO the formation of Branck Establishments in the British Colonies.Lindsay, to $êpwe4 second clé'gIgter. of the Rev. Dr. <L-re cf '18sembly, beet eriaure ihe of Pu4Y-hoMem rill., s'Ada'riâ@4rL l'orongo, Aprii 12,1 reurtiTy. FýcoNo2jy'_»d38-Sin. that the reault of lheir deliberations bas been such aq to preeent to Britigh subjects, resident in theseAt st. peteifg.cbcrob, Thbwd, en the 2srA ule, perfect a sy8tern of Aesurance, in aR these req«t», es is PTacticab]rý or can be desired.after the due Puhlication Of Barin% APY the'R". T. B. ST. PETERS CIIIJItýCil.3 GO-BOURG- The SECURITY Of POliCy-hOldefg ilig Canada is made compicte by the large subscribed capital o 0Fuller. Rectý+,> "Tlie- it'v. wm. n'. tý6 Maýtgàrtt, guarailleed bï.à. uumerous and ivfluenti, f th iwk*ý,e b04 Of PfOPrietDr9; Wbilst for their immeilinte benefit and proY'duugest datigliter rôf Clias. sq, ali formerly bo ADEQUATE tUND "WILL 219 ItESTEI) Ilf CAt#A%)IÀN IIECUjRITIES,of Abéiraeenshh-,-, EN P ERS. wi1.1 be feceived for whatever tsbüsttîet vnay xriee. Do 25 alwiLyo tu be immedistely aysil«bW1ýý, 7:, l,Ty, D. of the âtwýVe (%urc'h . by the 131illdi'ng Coromittee, f romdvxirous of contraétirq:rýr the saine. The work ln be The imQoNtmY of Poliey.-holders bot'bon-tougu4tad by the adoMieu of TaW«,At Pôrtlaygd, in the Stette of Con ComricttU for fil sections. or in se tnay be dn«mlüëd oti àmd extensi se observations of the rate of -mort&41 &mQOgý , a froln the 1111qrgfttiCU4 M tke Mil beithft,ç,; and Tenders wili ha, 19holvee' esured. Liveo. They 6 enrecul il k» etther way. fiffle' bu construetdioo t p,,ibre (Mmed on thc loweCo "aiwe $câle coomoÇhuýet 'bn4r,*iwaem à* *và oflee of f*r. J. V. the the of the Assure&.kt who ýJW11Ï gille every nece&sary*nd higbly es rfspeèt4tî,m.argo cift ýQ1ýk gy a By the constitution Ofthe'CbfnPlITY,' Ont ekit tenth of the entire profits of th, Institution is applied t9laity i!IEnràpe, the United States, an n Tend Wbè rftelved Io te É1FTEEtýT-n day of M.4y nd, called Il Tas ûLzRcyFui4D," for the Relief of Diotremied eng Deserving Clergymen, aud.00..
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